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CLEARu TUEi~ %VAV.
Men~ of tholuglt ! Ise up and îrriîîg,

Nigbit tund day ;
Sow the sc-îdrwthe curtuii-

Cicar Ille wvay

Mten of actioni ! A id aîzd clieer theni,
As ye may;

There's a Iouîît about ta atieaul,
Tlicre's a liglht about te Mleani,
There's a warinth about to glow,
Thcre's a mnidiiiglir blacl.iicbs changing

1111 gray;
bien of thought, anid mcii of action,

Clear Ille way '

Oncecflie wclconze Iight bas broken,
%VISO $hall Say,

What tlie uinimagineil glantes
0f flic day ?i

Wtîat the evil that hall pcrish
In its ray Il

Aid the dawn:ing, longue anîd peu;
Aid il, tiopes of hoi.est meii
Aid il, paper; aid ii, type;
Aid it, for thic hour is ripe;
.And our carnice muîst lotr siackkcn

11110 ptay:
Men of tlîought, and men o! action,

Clear the way!

Lo! a Cloud 's about ta vanish
Frons the day;

And a braicîi v% rong ta ci utublc
bita Clay.

Le' the riglSt's about to conquer:
Chear thc way !

With that iight ishall many marc
Enter smîiing at. the utoor.
With th%! gialît wroîîg shall fail
Many others, preut aiîd stnall,
Tht~ for ages lung have hîehd us

For thcir prey.
?tie of thought, aid mca Of action,

Clear the %çav

KEEP AT NVORK.

Docs a mnonntasn 0on you frown 1
Kcep ut o:

You may îîndertmîne it ýtt,
If you stanid anld thîump its base,

Sorry bruiscs you imay gel.
lCeep aI ivork.

Does Mhiss Fortunce's face lool, scur 1
Kcep at %work:

She may smilc again sonne day;
If ynu pull your hair and fret,

Rcst atsured she'l have her wnv.
Keel) at wvorlk.

Arc yoît ccîistired ')Y your friends 1
I<ccp aI wol)k

WVhcther thcy are wvrong or righit,
blay bc you must bidc your finir.

If for victory yoSàfiglit,
1Keep ai %vor>c.

-C.ronotype.

If the dcvii grosvls at you,
Kcep at weork:

That'3 the best way to resist:
If yoîi liold an argument,

You may féel his iion fist.
Keep at ivork.

Arc your talents villitled 1
Keep at %vork:

Greater men than you are liated;
If you're righî, then go aheail-

(;rit wvill bie appreciated.
Kecp ut wvork.

Everything is donc by labour:
Keep at Norlc,

liyou wauld improve your station;
They have hclp tramn Providence

W~ho work ouI their own salvation.
IKcep et work.

TRE U.ELASTIC,-ITS INGENIOUS IUSES.
Among the wondcrs oftfie day inay be justly classed tise re.

cent adaptation of thse Ilgum caoutchouc," or India rubiser, ta
rte very many purposes, te which, within thse lest fewv yeýars, it
bas heil a1 pldied with success.

Theli guru itseif ia tlic coagulated juiceo f il -lass of tropical
trces, of' wî'icli tire Il havea guiaensis, thse jairopha olastica,
ansd tile urceohst elastica," aro the principal, and whicis are
fouîd ii lIndia, and South America, thou gi thse chier supplies
tote ta Europe and rte United States from the latter quarter.
It lias becti called India rubiser, fram its rubbing out the marks
oftflic lcad peticil tîpon paper. Iii South America, tise Indians
%vha J)roctire it fur exportation, do su by rnaking an incision ini
rite barki of the trce, suialler, but afier the f&shion of tise Ilbox,"
cut iii the turpentine tree of Norths Caroline, fromn which thse
Ilîuid extides. It is first ai'tise colour of milk, and quickly hard-
enis, or- rather becornes tougis and clastic on exposure te tise
action of tile suit. Tlîhey endecaveur as far as possible te
keep tiieir nîethod of preparing ita secret, and give It the black
colotîr characterisiîîg most af tise importations, by smoking it
over a lire ruade of' a pectîliar kind of wood-that which bas
tic Iiglit calotin, and wvhiclh is considered best ta b ho .vrkcd Up,
being sun-dried. They, liowever, fitncy that thoir manurer of
smoking it, wvhich real!y injures the ntaterial for factory uses,
gîives it well nigis ail its commercial v'aluîe. They also smear
tt in thin layers over halls of dlay, ta make tise bottle7 'whichi
they use for household purposes, aud'overclay shoe moulds, &c.
It first foutid its wvay into Europe, in quantities, in 1736 ; but,
we believ'c, no attemnpts te work it up upofl an extensive scaIe
were ruade cachier than soa fourteen or fleen )-cars ago.
Thiis 'vas sîndortakier in this counîtry, and on the cther side or
tho Atlantic, at absout the semne time.

In 1834-5, New England wvas the scene of an India rubiser
stock spectilation mania, hardly second for the rage for specula.
tien iii the Ilcastern lands" of Mlaino, which prevailed àbouL
the sae time, and. which %v'as scarcely more disnstroun in its
consequences. It is said that perhaps a million and a 1half cf
dollars wvere sunk in 41ruitless experiments ini preparing and
applying the guru. It was at that time dissolvod in spirits of
tîrpentine, and being msixerd with lampblack, wvas'spread be.
twreen twa cloths, by %vay of making a wvater.proDf article. It
w~a5, however, found that wvhen thse thermometer %ras at sixty in
the shade, file temperatureocf thse atmasphero alo o was well
Inigi as perfcct a frolvent for tise manufactured articiloe, 40 terpoît-
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